
EUROPEAN NEVTO.

THEWAR ON THE CON-
TINENT.

Movements f the Hostile Armies.

Alarm in England,&c., &c.

HALIFAX, June 18.—The steamer China
las arrived with European advices to the
9th andlOth inst.

[By Telegraph to Queenstown.]
LormoN, June 10.—Continental politics

are unchanged.
In the Diet, Prussia had repudiated the

insinuation of any intention to annex the
Duchies by force. She was willing to
peaceably settle the question by a German
_Parliament, but the Diet was incompetent
to deal with the subject.
'lt is rumored that theimminent departure

of the Austrian Minister from Berlin was
contradicted.
It was reported that the Emperor from

Austria was to start on the 9th for thehead-
quarters of the army of the north.

La Prance considers it certain that M.
_Ember will be authorized to make known
to the Chambers the Emperor's resolutions
concerning the crisis.

The same journal contradicts the reptirt
that France ismaking militarypreparations.

One of the Austripajournais asserts that,
Austria regards the entry of the Prussian
troops into Holsteinas a breach of the Gas-
tein Convention, and the forcible occupa-
tion of Holsteinas a casus belli. The Duke
de Grammont has gone from Paris to Vi•
enna, and his last mission is said to be alast
effort for conciliation. He had a conference
with Count Mensdorff,and an audiencewith
the Emperor of Austria. Mensdorff is stated
to have positively maintained the grounds
of the Austrian reply to the invitation to the
-Conference.

ARussian Cabinet courierreached Vienna
on the 7th,with an autograph letterfrom the
Czar to the Emperor.

Bismarck had issued an important des-
patch to the Prussianrepresentatives abroad
in very bitter terms towards A.ustria,and in
one passage says: "All our information
agrees that the determination to make war
by Austria is finally settledin Vienna."

"On the other hand, it is asserted that
Prussia hasbeen most conciliatory for peace,
but a corresponding feeling no longer ex-
ists at Vienna. Not only was there an un•
expected, but an entire absence ofall readi-
ness to enter into confidential negotiations,
and to discuss the 'possibilities of agree-
ment, but the expressions of the influential
Austrians, statesmenand counsellors of the
Emperor, have been reported to theKing,
and authentic sources, which leave no
doubt that the Imperial ministers desire
war atany price, partly in the hope bf suc-
cesses in the field, and partly to heal do-
mesticdifficulties, nay, even with the ex-
pressed intention of assisting the Austrian
finances by Prussian contributions, or by
honorable bankruptcy. We can only seea decided intention on the part of Austria,
of forcing a war with Prussia, and of, at
the most, makinguse of negotiations as to a
Congress to gain lima by procrastination
for her ownnot entirely completedarrange-
ments, but especially for thoseof her allies.

"Thefact of war is a settled determina-
tion at Vienna. The only truth shall at
least be believed when we solemnly pro-
test against any notionof wishing to make
good our claim to the Duchies by force, of
disregard to the rights of the co-possessor.
Now, too probably, it will not be difficult
to understand the real motives of the arma-
ments by which Austria has given rise to
-the present crisis, and whose removal, by
the means of Congress, she has further
taken care to render impossible by the at-
titude she has assumed."

The circular is dated June 4th.
The Times says such a despatch has not

often been penned by a European Minister.
The Prussian statesman seems now to think
courtesy unnecessary inhis communications
with Austria. All the pride, all the bitter
hostility, the almost fanatical purpose which
has been necessarily repressed during the
long negotiations breaks forth anew. Ne-
gotiations may be considered at an end.
The despatch breathes the spirit of war, and
seems to have been written in anticipation
of an immediaterupture.

The London Telegraph says with this de-
spatch the last hopes of peace have disap-
peared, and hostilities become inevitable.
A. Vienna despatch says the diplomatic re-
lations between Austria and Prussia will
cease the moment the Prussian representa-
tives at the Diet leave Frankfort. Austria
has telegraphed General Gabenz to
avoid an armed conflict in Holstein. It is
stated that should a collision take place the
Austrian army of the north will advance
against Prussia.

The Crown Prince of Prussia had beenappointed Governor of Silesia. During the
mobilization of the army the conservative'association of Berlin had appealed to the
electors to sustain the Government in its
foreign policy.

It was stated that France had sent a cir-
cular urging the Middle German States to
maintain complete neutrality. The Prus-
sian division, under General Fliers, had
crossed the Eider river on the 7th, and en-
tered Holstein. They are said to be or-
dered to occupy Itendsburg, Kiel and Itze-
hoe.

The Austrians were reported to be eva-
cuating Kiel and concentrating at Altona,
where Von Gaberur,and staff had arrived.- -

On the Bth the Prussian troops arrived at
Rendsburg and occupied the town. They
"were peacefully met by the Austrian garri-
son, who withdrew from the town thesame
day, and the parting was quite friendly.
General Gabenz, the Austrian commander,luta issueda proclamation protesting against
the entry of the Prussians into Holstein,and stating that he awaited orders from his
sovereign as to the course to pursue. He
announced the government of Holstein as
transferred to Altona.

General Manteuffel, the Prussian com-mander, had sent a despatch to Gabenz,stating, in consequence of the declarationby Austria in the Federal Diet and the Con-
vocation of the Holstein States, the position
of affairs. as existing before the GasteinConvention is re-established. General Ilan-
tenffel therefore enters Holstein, but willnot occupy places already in possession ofthe Austrians. He has received orders to
avoid a conflict and not to dismiss' the civilfunctionaries.

He concludes by expressing hope that a
peaceful understanding will prevent any
outbreak of, war. General Manteuffel has
also issueda proclamation to the inhabitantsof Schleswig, announcing the despatch_ oftroops to Holstein for the maintenance of
-the sovereign rights of his royal master
--which has been placed in jeopardy. The:step ismerely defensive in ammeter.

Mantenffel, it is said, has summonedGabenz to re-establish the stateof commonadministration in the Duchies. It is re-
ported that Prussia will forcibly prevent
the asseinbling of the Holstein estates.

- Florence telegrams state that • Italy willcommence hostilities as soon as war is de-
--tiered in Germany.

A decreewas issued at Florence on the
7th, calling out for service the second oats-.gory of the classes of 1842; '43 and '45.

!The Paris. Oonstitutionnel says, the posi-
. Akiri.of Franca is • not changed by recant
events. She zriaintains entiroindependence,
and would take an active_part, if events or

• :imperative circumstances should render it
• liter duty, for defence of the national honor
4sr interests.

The text ofthe Austrian reply to the in-

vitation to the Conference is published,. It
agrees with the representatioas already
made, and expressessurprise that the Pon-
tifical Government was not invited to the
Conference.

In the House of Lords on theBth, Prince
Albert took his seat for the first time as
Duke of Edinburgh. Financial affairs are
favorable.

The bank returns, the large arrivals of
gold from America, and theconsequent cer-
tainty of an early reduction of the rate of
discount, gave increased firmnes.s to the
funds, and Consols advancing, the discount
demand continued rather active. The bank
rate is 10, but first-clasti paper is taken at 9
in the open market.

Measures are in progress for the re-estab-
lishment of the Consolidated Bank. Hope
is also entertained of the partial resuscita-
tionof the Agra and Masterman's Bank.

The official statement of Overend & Gur-
ne,y's affairs show but little prospect of the
shareholders getting back much of their
million and a half of paid up capital.
Hawkes,Whitford & Co., private bankers
at St. plumb and Falmouth, have sus-
pended, with liabilities estimatedat £200,000.

The weekly returns of the Bank ofFrance
show afurther larger increaseof 39,250,0001.
in cash. The Bourse on the 9th inst. wassteady; rentes 62.90f.

A Paris letter says the Confederate Cap-
tain Maury has offered the French Govern-
mentanew torpedo, of immense power, in-
vented by him.

There had beenrumors that the Turkish
troops had crossed the Danube, and had
come into collision with the Roumanians,
and that reinforcements have left Bucharest
and that the Hospodar would take com-
mand, but these reports lack confirmation.
It is asserted that energetic measures are
progressing in the principalities, and that
thellospadar had assumed command of
30,000 men. ,-

The Italian Chamber of Deputies had al-
moatunanimously adopted the bill for tue
suppression ofreligious bodies.

The Paris Bourse wasfirm. Relates closed
at 63f. 10c.

TheLatest, via Liverpool.
LoNnoN, June9,Evening.—There is noth-

ing new infinancial affairs to-day. Funds
are firm and improving. Money is un-
changed.

Continental advises continue of the-same
warlike character. Thera are various un-
authenticatedrumors from Vienna, includ-
ing one that Benedek had been ordered to
enter Silesia, and that a forward movement
had commenced. Also, that Count Karoly
had protested at Berlin against the military
measures of Prussia in Holstein, and that
his withdrawal from Berlin was imminent.

. Commercial Intelligence.
[Per SteamerChina.]

LIVESPOOL BREADSTUFFS- AlAnkr.T.—
Messrs. Richardson, Spencer ct Co., and
Bigland, Athya d Co. report—Flour firm,
with an advance of is. per sack. Wheat has
an upward tendency, with an advance of
2@3d per cental. Corn dull, with a decline
of 3@6d. per quarter.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION-MARKET—Messrs.
Gordon, .Bruce ck Co., and Richardson,
Spence ct. Co. report—Beef steady. Pork
firm, Bacon has an upward tendency.
Lard nominal at 735. Tallow inactive.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—ASheS,
sales small at 30s. for pots, 335. 3d. for:pearls.
Sugar steady. Coffee steady. Rice quiet
and steady. Sperm 011, no sales. Linseed
Cakes quiet. Rosin heavy at 65.@6.6(1. for
common. Spirits Turpentine dull at 48s.
Petroleum steady at Is. 10d.62s. Jute ad-
vanced 30@405.

LONDON BAODUCIE MARKET.—Barings'
Circular reports Breadstuffe firmer. Wheat
advanced is. on English; uo American of-
fering. Iron quiet at .£6. for bars and rails;
50s. 9d. for Scotch Pig. Sugar quiet. Coffee
steady. Rice quiet and steady. Ta steady.
Tallow quiet at 425. Spirits Turpentine
dull and downward. Petroleum steady at
2s. 3d. for refined, 17s.for crude. Linseed
Cakes quiet and steady.

BOMBAY, May 29.—Cotton dull. Exchange
2s. lid.

CALCUTTA, May 28.—ExAange 2s. id.
Very Latest Commercial.

LIVERPOOL, Saturday evening, June 9.
Corrow—Sales to-day 10,C00bales, including
2,000 bales to speculators and exporters.
The market is firm, with yesterday's ad-
vance fully maintained.

BREADSTUFFS—The market is firm.
Pnovisicais—The market is steady.
Loicnow, Saturday evening, June 9.

Consols closed at 86i@B6i for money.
AMERICAN STOCKS—United States Five-

twenties. 651@66; Illinois Central Railroad,
75@76; Erie Railroad, 41@42.

[Per Steamer Peruvian.]
LIVERPOOL, Friday, June B.—Cotton

Sales of the week 71,000 bales, including
6,500 bales to speculators and 9,500 bales to
exporters. The' market opened buoyant,
and advanced fully ld., but subsequently
became heavy and the improvement was
lost, the market closing with a decline of
leyid. on the week. The authorized quota-
tions, according to the Broker's Circular.
were:

Fair. Middling.
New Orleans, - - - -16d. 131d.Mobile,lsld. 131d.
Uplands, - - - -15d. 13d.

The sales of Cotton to-day (Friday) were
15,000 bales, including 5,000 bales to specu-
lators and exporters. The market is buoy-
ant to-day, with an advanee of penny
per it, caused by American advices received
per steamship Java.

The stock of cotton in port is 998,000
bales, including 401,500 bales of American.

TRADE Reroe'r.—The Manchester mar-
ket is firmer under the American advlces
per steamship Java, with quotations un-
settled and some excitement.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.—
The market is firmer, and allqualities have
slightlyedvanced. Corn is dull, however.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—Themarket is quiet and steady.
LONDON, Friday, Jane 8. Consols closed

at 86@861 for money.
-AMERICAN SECURITIES.—IInited StatesFive-twenties, 64@641-; Illinois • Central

Railroad, 75@751; Erie Railroad, 40@41.
The weekly return of the Bank of Eng-land shows an increase of bullion of

£1,400,000.
Another report says: At the close, Five-

twentiesare 64@641; Illinois Central 75(P5l;and Erie Railroad 42@421, at which themarket appears to be firm, although pricesrelatively inLondon and New York, havingnowso nearlyapproximated,farther buying
for export is almost stopped. Atlantic andGreat Western bonds are active under lowquotations.

Shipping Intelligence.
[Per btearrierArrived from Now York, Breeze, atGravesend, Charles Edward, at Flushing.

Arrived from Philadelphia, Helen, at
Havre.

Arrived from New Orleans, Cooper andOcean, at Liverpool; Lawrence, at Malaga.Arrived from Mobile, Montana,:_at Liver-pool.
[Per Steamer Peraviart.]Arrived at Liverpool, June ,7th, Perse-verance, William Rathbone and Sunrise,'from New York; Emily, Aeration, AnnaDorothea, Tea Taster, Stadacona, and Mar-tha Cobb,lrom New Orleans; Scotland, fromCharleston; George and Maria, Sherbres.,

51ITi4VES AND ELEALIMIIII.
TECONA.B & SONt.S4.Late Andrews & . Dixon

t No. UV CHIESPsixi. otnaet,rlallodelphlaCr.PoAto United antes Nap%
Or

LOW-DOWN.PARLORMAMMA%OFFICE •

other GRATES,Far Anthracite,'Bituminous and WoodFired
WARM-Alr.FtlltNACES,

• Per Warminp• Pcsblle end Private Enildlierg.REGISTEMs, "VMITELATOR,S
AND

ORT3ENEY-CAPS,COORTN&RANGES, BATIE-BOTT 3Misi, ChiWROJAN A 1 %.E and BETESt•

AMUSEMENTS.
RISLEY'S OONTMENTAL ZIEWS6EDLCHANSE

CHOICE SEATS
To ail placesof amusement may be bed up

o'clock. any evening. • zalde.lof
r • ~ : _~~ ~ .0 :tree ~,• n:~: c

THE PROGItAXIKE OFFICE,
481 CHESTNUT street, opposite the -Post Office, for
the ARCH,CHESTNUT, WA_LNOTand ACADEXTOF MUSIC, up to o'clock. every evening, selg4l'

Gl-ymna,sittitl,
Corner ofNINTH and ARCS streets.

OPEN ALL KUM SIZE.
Bodhy exercise is thebest preventive against sick-

ness ofthe coming season.
jel6-B,tn,th-St Profs. HILLEBRAND& LEWIS.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. cornerNINTHand WALNUT. Beginsat l to 8.
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING. June 19, 1888,LAST -NIGHT BUT ONE.

MR. EDWIN BOOTH.
Who will appear for the Twenty-first and last time

in Shakspeare% Tragedy of
HAMLET.

WEDNESDAY—FareweII Benefit of
MR. EDWIN BOOTH,

and fifty-tintnight ofhis rf markable engagement.
BUY BLAB AND T.MI NG OF THE SHREW.

PDWIN BOOTH IN BOTH PLAYS.THURSIDAY—BENEFIT OF J. H. TAYLOR.
The grand legeLdary spectacle ofthe

NAIAD QUEEN
will be magnificeT URDAntlyproducedEVENING.on

BAENING.
Chairs secured six days in advance.

RETAIL DRY 61400118

Closing Out! Closing Out!
•

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Preparatory to Altering Our Stores.
3,000 yards Frenth Cambric Lawns, reduced to Mr.
5,510 yards French Cambric Lawns reduced to37X0.
3,500 yards French Saconet Lawns, reduced to 40c.

500 yards Chintz Colored Lawns, reduced to 37.56.
2,500 yardsBrown Ground Lawns, reduced tO .77345Ed.PLAIN BUFF, BLUE

AND PINE LAWNS, 50c.PLAIN FRENCH CHINTZES. •

BLUES, BUFFS AND PINES
ItEDOCEO TO 50c.

1 ewe French Shirting Chintzesreduced to 375%c.
Choice styles French Percales, at reduced prices.
2,50 yards 4-4 doub.e Purple Chintzesreduced to 25c. •

DRESS GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY
GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE

TO CLOSE OUT.
A Great Chance fgr Bargains.

11. Steel & Son,
Nos, 713 and 71.6 North Tenth Street,

rs 2 Vol s nizig t 1111 41 :4 DIN 14

E. M. NEEDLES,
102.4 OBTSTNUT Street,

OFFERS AT LOW PRIM%

2,000 PIECES WHITE GOODS!
Including all varieties Shirred, Puffed, Tanked,
Plaid. Striped. Plain and Figured ZdTifiLLISTS,
eatable for White Bodies and Dramas.

100 pieces printed LINES LAWNS, desirable
styles fur Dresses.

Cluny, Valencienne and other Laces; Insert.
Ings,Edgings, louncings and Bands, Has&
kerchiefs Veils, Collars,Bleeves,etc.

The above are offered for sale CHEAP and
in greatVARIETY.

LADLES WOULD DO WELL TO ZULU&11STE.

~M1cICE:t~~S,I~~h1 i:(.L~d•S~

QIIMMICIt DIMES GOODS
0 NeatStriped Leans.

Neat Plaid Deno&
Plaid Yozambiques.
Printed Mozambique&

C/OS.ING OUT AT
REDUCED PRICE/3.

CTIRWEN STODDARD & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452and 454 North SECOND street,

above Willow

MOHAIR FOULARDS
At 37h,44 and So cents.

CLOSING OUT SUNImPII DRY GOODS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART BROTHEZR,
Nos. 450, 452 anal.% North SECOND street,

above Willow

WIDE (.11.MTZEs AT 35 CENTS.
it Rich rercales at tocents.
CLOSING OUT LIGHT STYLES

AT REDUCED PRICES.
CURWEN STODDART& BROTHER.

Nos. 450, 452and 454 NorthSECOND street,
above Widow.

FINALPI4MMI

,0°
gle SPECIALTY.

SHITB.', RANDOLPH. & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS 9

16 South Thirdet., I 3 Nassau street,
Philadelphia. I New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON 001051M8/ON

ALLOWED ON DEPOEM. &

` 1 COMPOUND

INTEREST NOTES,

7 3-10 5-20,
WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO.

40 South Third Stzeet.

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

• t.Nos. 809 and 811 CHESTNUT St.
Organized ender "The National Currency Act,"

March 10th Mee.
A regular BANKING BllSiNv^-s3 transacted, DY-

POSII.. reciired upon the meat liberal terms, gape.
clal attenuoL givtn to COLLECTIONS. my.23.1.mi

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN; XHILADE.LPHIA., TUESDAY, JUNE 19,1866.

MESJOHN DREW'S W A.RGH EtTEIO/151.NEWT'IIEATRE.Beginsat8O'clock.
Last week ofthe successfal engagement of

MISSETTIE HENDERSON.
TITESDAY. AND UNTII. FURTHER. NOTICE,Second time 1n Am.rice, thereat Drama.

THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE. MAN'S WIFE;OR, six 1-w. A RAAFTER.Barn Willoughby, with a medley stag.
Ettie HendersonHawkshaw, a Marlowe

RobertBrierly......Mr. L.L. JamesForparticulars ofincidents. seebills.The performance concluding eacn evening with oneof ETTIE HENDERSON'S
PROTEAN CO3LaDLE3.FRlDAY—Farewell Beneißand last night ofETTIEtrieNDERSON.

Nmv AMERICAN THEATRE,
WALNUT street, above EIGHTH.Engagement ofthe celebrated Actress,
MADAME PONISI,

who will appear in hergreat character of
VALSHA, THE SLAVE QUltnn-r.Graff , I). E.Balton,'tom Nlblo's. N. Y., hisfirstappPearance here.
M'LLE ANNETTA GALLETTA,also, In a grand Bailet every evening.

A'WM RI.Y BUILDINOts.SIGNOR BLITZ'S DOUBLE
SIGNOR BLrrEs DOUBLE SPHYNXIs still the great attraction at his TFimrPLE OF WON.DEES. All the best testa, including the ROPEDANCER, GRAND TURK, CANARY BIRDS andVI..NTRILOQUISM, are also given EVERY EVENENG at 73i, and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock.

Admission, cents—Children, 15 cent& ReservedSesta, 50 eeniz. EAU

.PgilTtalON FOR THE BLIND. —Exhibitionery Wednesday P. M. Admission TeaCents. store. No. 11 southEighthstreet. its

pEiciszSYLVANIA. ACADEMY OF FINEARTS,
CHESTNUT,above TENTH.

Open frem
West
9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Renjsmin 's great Pictare of CHRIST REJECTED still onexhibition. jettf

c r~ 1 I

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
SADDLE & HARNEgt
ManufaoUAng Establishment in the

Country.

LA CEY,MEEKER & 0'
No. 1216 CHESTNUT STREET

OFFER OF THEM. OWN tr..A.NIIPAOTOBEI:
-BUGGY HABNBBS, 50 to it&LIGHT 318.1101JCICE CO to 85HEAVY do do 00 to &

alizpitEse,,,tot aS MOUNTED Hassnize27 30 to a
WAGON and - SELF-ADM:TEM/NG. 76 00 to a
STAGE and TBAII do tO to
LADEBB' feIADDLII do- 1S 00 to 15

hit do do 800 to TBridles, Mountings, Bits, Roaetter Horse Covers
Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Gent&Traveling sun TonetBassi and LunchßialreDressing andehlrt Qtaes,TrnaksandValises, mhlatto

No. dICI Chestnut Street,
plotkviaa Tivia t : ificrffetatlrl

REDIOVAL.
Gr3E4ClPitCriE eg--.RA.N711,

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
hasremoved from his old Store, No. 610, to

NO. 1013 CHEtTNUT STREET,
Where he offers a large, varied and fashionable stocl
of

SHIRTS, COLLARS, HOSIERY, 1.,111CE-T111:3,
and other Furnishing Goods at moderate pricers, te
whichlielnvites attention

THE PRIZE-31EDAL SHIRT,
Invented by Mr. John F Taggart and sold by GEORGE
GRANT, is thebeet fitting, most comfortable and du.rablegarment made in the city. je-lm/

FURNITURE AND BEDDING
.7E'UlitP4i

The largest. cheapest andbest stock ofFrtruPAtrelnthe world, is tobe found at
GOULD &

UNION FURNITURE DEPOT,
CornerNINTH and MARKET Streets, and
Nos. 87 and as North SECOND Street.

Parlor I-nits. in Bair, BrocadePlush , Damask orRep; Dining, Room, Chamber, Library, Kitchen andOffice Furniture, at fabulously low prices, and thenewest styles and patterns; public buildings, schools,colleges and shop Furniture in endless variety,
All kiuds of Furniture wanted by housekeepers, atexceedingly low prices, at either of their immense

establishments. Ifyou want to save money and get
well served, go to

GOULD a CO.'S before purchasing elsewhere,
CornerNINTH and MARKET, and

tab9-Iyll Noa. V/ and 39BL SECOND Street.

i 1.A.0,1001
Mrs. R. ninoll.9

323 and 331 South Street;bas a handsome assortment of SPRING 2dIL
LILTERY; Misses'_ and Infants' Hats and Cape.

Silks, Velvets, Crapes. Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers,
Frames. &c. mbs4m2

ORPOlaf AND L.E.eloAl3.—nteny oranges ane
emoll/3, In prime order, lbr sale by JOB. 11inmatran co" na do=Delaware avenue.

11001NTED SEELR7 INS LINEN'S
-I FROM. AIILTION, AT

BEDIIevx) PRIM.
CCRWEN STODDART& BROTHER,

Noe. 450, 452 and 454 North SECOND street,
above Willow

BLACK. SILK. SACQIIE3, &a.
BMIEGE.' sauQUEB,

CRAPE POPLIN SACQUES, .
Of newand tastefhl designs fbr the prezent season, at

REDUCED PRTCP%
CUitWEN STODDARD aBROTHER,

SOS. 4SO, 4,M and 454 North SECOND street,
above Willow.

LAWNS AT 20 CENTS.
LAWNS AT 20 cents.
LAWNS AT cents.
LAWNS AT n) cents.

Fine Organdies and Jaconets.
Closingout Summer Drees Goods.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LTTRWEN STODDART & BROTHER.,

Nos. sbe, 452 and IS! NorthbECOND street,
abOve Willow,

FULL YARD AND ONR QUARTERWIDE heavy
Bleached Muslin, for Sheets for 2eic. per yard by

the piece. The very best and heaviest Bleache,
Musiin made at SSc. per yard by the piece- Taese

goods are now being retailed at 45h. AB kinds of
Muslin by the piece, very cheap. Good Crash, t2ic.
Heavy Catuftrtables, fd each.

R. 1). k W. H. PENNELL.
1021 MarkLt street._ _ _

FURNISHING GOODS. —We are now offering a
large line cf Linen Goods. imported With gold at M
uousequently much cheaper than theyare now beim
sold. Good 10-4 Linen hteeting, tl I.r.r yard; verbgood 11-4 Co.. 41 ELIper yard; very tine r.. 4 do., .12 per
yard; Pillow Linens. Cit.e. per yard; veryfine, .1 peryard. good Towel,,t 2 per dozen: a great bargain in
Towelsat .4 SOpc r doz,re; good Huckabacks. ale. pe.
yard; Table Linens, unbleached, Soc.; halfbeached
Land-loom do.. 7ac.;. bleached, 4)1. Allendale Qull.a
Lancaster Quilts, Bridal Quilts and IlarLellles Quilts.

R. D. Lt. W. H. PENNELL,
Ilkll Harket Street.

DRYAN, NINTH STREET, ABOVE
Hcop SI: Irts.—l have obtained the agency ofthe

hest Hoop Skirts in this city. Every skirt made ofthebest material, and warranted.
Eid Gloves, cheep, of best make; also, Ladles' and

Misses' Thread Gloves and Mitts.
French Woven Corsets; Gents' Linen Shirt Fronts;

also Suspenders, Neck Ties, Drawersand Undershirts.Hcslery.Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs, good and
cheap: Linen and Palm Fans; Pocket Books; To_th
Bruilaes, 6, 10, ISand 20c.; Combs, Brushes, Perfumery,
in large variety. ie164.14
ETRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,
ARE NOW OFFERING A FULL LINE OFbinsilllat SHAWLS,

PURE WHITE SHETLANDS,
PURE WHITE BARIUM,
PURE WHITE LLAMA,
BLA GEC LACE POIN 1.13.
GRENADINE SHAWLS.

SITE:URA SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
PLAIN AND STRIPE SILKS.
FL-PERIoR PLAIN SILKS,
BLACK IRON BAREGEs.
SUMMER POPLINS,
PONGEES FOR SUlrs,
CORDED SILKS FOR SUITS.

EYRE & LANDELL.
'LITRE LANDELL
1.11 HAVE THE FINEST QUALITY

BLACK DRAP D'ETE,
CANVAS DRILLINGS,
LINEN DUCKS,
BASKET DUCKS
FANCY DRILLINGS.

CASSIMEBICS AND COATINGS.—Janseedt l'LeT3 invite the attention of their friends andothers to their large and well assorted Spring Stockcomprising, in part,
ATIPG

Super Black FrenchCOCIoth.GOODS.
Colored Cloths, ofall kinds,

Black TricotCostings.
Fancy French Coatinp,

Super Silk MixedCoatings,
Tweeds, ofevery shade and quality.PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Doeskins, the finest texture,Black wrench Cassimeres,the finest texinre,

New stiles of Fancy Cassimeres.Plain and neat styles Cassimeree„.MixedDoeskins and Cassimeres.bilk Mixedand Plaid Cassimeres. -
Cords, Beaverteens and Velveteens.Cassimeresfor Suits, all styles.

Also, a large assortment ot Goods expressly adaptedtoBoys' wear, for sale cheap. j'Amßs
No. n North Secondat., sign ofthe GoldenLaml3,

HALL& CO., 28 South Secondstreet,have_EA now open their SpringStockof Shawls.
Open Centre Broche Shawls.

Open Centre Square Shawls.Filled Centre SquaAahawls.New Stylesof Shawls.Spun SilkShawls.
.Llama Wool Shawls.

CashmereWool Shawls.
Berlin Wool Shawls.Long sad Square Black Tlabet Shawls, in great U.riety. wholesale andretail.. .

jpDWIN HALL et CO., 28 Soutta Beet, arcopening daily new goods.
Check BilksColoredGrounds.

plank Silks, White Grounds.Bich Moire Antiques.
Bich ShadesPlain Silks.

Poniard Silksrich styles.
Bilk and Linen Poplins.

Black Silks ofall kinds,lbr
BULKS 'AT-RWOUGES.

aki•

PHOTOGRAPHIC VOWS OF PROKI-
BENT PIAORS IN

Charleston. and. Savannah,
Taken by aresident Artist. Ab3opawhotograph of
the Original Ordinance ofSecession,d In ()Riven-
don at Charleston. Hal, with fac simile Signatures ofall the Signers. Ordersreceived andfor sale by

W. G. PMIRY, Statione___r
iny2B-tf 728 ARINI&M E %

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NEW OFFICE.

11.4 South Third Street,
BA ERs

AND
Dealers in Government Securities,
V. S. 6's of 1881,
5-20's, Old and New,
10-40's; Certificates of Indebtedness
7-30 NOTES, Ist, 2d, and 3d Series.

Compound Interest. Notes Wanted.
3:IMRE/IST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collectionsmade. Stocks Botight and Sold on Com-

:gest". business accommodations RESERVEDFOR
Pa.u.smstamms. June 1866. lei itca

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE.—TO AUTHORIZE THE PUP..
rhat. ,eof a Lot of Oround In the Irdeventh Ward.SEcdrios I. The Select and CommonCouncilsof theCity of Philadelphia do ordain, That the City Solici-

tor is t ereby authorized to exau ine the title of all that
certain lot er piece of ground,situate en me west side
ofet. John street, in the Eleventh Ward r.f the City of
Philadelphia. marked in plan ofdivision of the oldBarrack lot. No. 41, coatedring in breadth north andsouth twenty feet,and In lengthor depth east and west
onehundred feet: also all that certain lot or piece of
ground,part of the lot marked on the plan cf the Bar-rack ground, No. is, situate on the east side of Rose
alley. at the 'distance of one hundred and sixty feetnorthward from Tammany street, in the Eleventh
Ward of the sits of Philadelphia: containiror in frontorbreadth on Rose alley twenty feet. and in depth
eastward ofthesame bre.dth parallel withTammany
f Greet fifty feet; and if be approve of the same, to havea conveyance prepared to the city of Philadelphia of
said two lota ofground In fee, the consiceration there-
for tobe the sum of fear thousand five hundred dol-
lars-to be paid at the time of the delivery ofthe deedSac. 2. Thesum of four honsand five hundred dol-
lars to be paid in certificate- a the loan forschoolpur-
poses, authorized by the ordinance entitled "An ordinonce to authorize a loaf, for school purposes," ap-
proved the first day of December, 1864,and the war-
rant thereforshall be drawn by the Board ofControl-
lers of the Pubic Schoolsla conformity with existing
ordinances.

wn.,LlA3rs. STOELEY.President of Common Council.
Arrssr—ARRAHA STi ,.WART.

Atsiatant Clerk of C immon Council.
JAMES LYND.

PreAident of Select Council.
Approved this fifteenth day of June,Anno Dominionethousand eighthundred and sixty-six. (A. D.

MORTON McMICITA Pt,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPROPRIA
tion to pay the Intereston the Funded De,t of thecity ofPhiladelphia, fallingdue on theist day of July,

186e.
Sac-no:kr 1. The Select and CommonCouncils ofthecity of Philadelphia do ordain, Thatthe sum ofone

million and seventy-five tbousaad dollars be and the
tame is hereby appropriated to pay the interest ofthefunded debtof the city ofPhiladelphia, falling duethe
hitday ofJuly, Anno Domini onethousand eight hail-
died and eixty-six.

Erse. 2. Warrauta ibr the payment of said Interest
shall be drawn as follows: The City Treasurer sh.ll
present to the Mayor a list of the loanholders tb bepc id, as afbresald, the amount of the principal of the
debt ownedby them, respectively. Userate and amount
of interest accrued, the amount of btate ;az tobe de-
ducted andretained, and the net sum duefor interest,
and at the loot ofeach list the Ma.) install add the fol-
lowing warrant:

Mayor's

' City Treasurer,
' Pay to the person and corporations above named the
amounts respectively due tothem, as above set forth,
for interest on city debt,due

The asid list and warrants shall be presented to the
City Controller to be countersigned by him

WILLIAM S, STOKLEY.
esident of Common Council.

Avritsr—AßßAHAM ST) ,WART,
Assistant Clerk ofCommon Council.

JAMES LYND,
President of SelectConnell.

Approved this Fifteenth day of June, Anne
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-811 C
(A. D. 1866). - MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia. '

1DFSOLITTION APPROVING, THE SDRETIESOP
.11 Jacob W. Colladyfor the Erect.on ofanew Court
Rout e.

.Resoltvd, Sy the Select and Common Councils of
the tby of Philadelphia, That William Y. Collady,
Awes -14111p, and Charles D. Colledv are hereby ap
proved as sureties of Jacob W. Collady. In the sum of
Fifteen ThouFand Dollars, for the erection and con-struction, by the said Jacob W. tXdlady of the new
Court House authorized by tile ordinance entitled

• An Ordinance to providefor the erection of a new
CourtHouseon Independence Square, south of Chest-
nut street:' approved December 30, 1865, and the sup-
plement thereto, approved May It, 1866. according to
the terms of the prohosais and the contracts drawn
ptmuant thereto; and the said contracts are hereby
approved: and theft asor Is authorized to execute the
same on behalfofthe city.

:WMLI.A.Df S. STOKLEY:
President of CommonCouncil,

ATTEST—A=R SRAM S VE WART,
Assistant Clerk ofCommoncouncil. %.

JAMES LYND,
President of Select Council,Approved this fifteenth day of June, Anne

-Domini one thousand eight hundred and staty-aia.
(A. D.1866). •

MORTON McITICHAEL,
It • Mayor of Philadelphia.

A To O.RIIINANCEAPPROPRIA.TINGACERTAIN
21. Lot ofground in the aleventh Ward for School
Purposes. .

- SnorrOx 1. The Select and CommonCouncils ofthe
Cll, ofPhiladelphiado mean,. That all that certain
lot ofground (now belt ngine to the city of-Philadel-
phia)situate on the east side of Third street, one hun-
dred and twenty feet north ofButtonwood street, con-
taining in front orbreadth onsaid 1bird street eighty-
six feet six inches. and extending eastward of that
breadth one hundred and eleven- feet four Inches to
Brooke street, be and the same 15-hereby eatapart for
and appropriated to school pnronses-
• . , WILLIA3I ,6I, $T0.131,E9r,.

President of CommonCouncil.A.Tionsx—ABRAMAIr STEWART • •
zsaistant.Clerkof CommonConnoiL

President of Select Council,
Approved this fifteenth day of June, Anne Domini

onethousand eighthundred and sixty-Six, (A. D.1806).
MORTONIIfoIdSCRAB.L.

It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

CITY ORDINANCES.
DESOLUTION OF THANKS TO MEMBERS OF.I Congress, Secretary or the Navy and otaers, reLs-five to League Island,

Belayed. By the select sod Common Councils oftheCity or Philadelphia. That .th-t thanks of the City ofPhiladelphia are hereby tend, red to tbe Represent*.tives thereof in the 'United States Houseof Represen-tatives, Hon. Samuel f. Randall, CharlesKelleyO'Neill,Leonard layers, William D. Kelley and RussellThayer;for the untiring* zeal with which they have>urged theacceptance by the Governmentof thegiftorLeague Island, as a site for a navat depot. am, for thedistinguished ability tht,„ :, have displayed inrefuting-objectb ne and acivuOating the interests of the State.ano of the City in this behalf.
Be:ared, That to the R,presentatives in COngres*from the State of Pcnnsylvznie, whososteadfa stlyadheredto the c: alms of their commercial metropolisin this struggle we return the he Welt, acitriewledg_ments of this community, and trust that the Stateandthe City mayalways be round tansco-operating for the ,common good.
Resolved, That to the diq'ntcrestfd men of all partleiiin the Nailot al House ofRf•preser, tatives, who, actutg-selely for the good of the public service, .ited with no.eye to local in tereala. have at lest succeeded in passing-the Les gue !slant 'Bill by so decisive a majority, we•oweour sincere gratitude.
BMW(d 'That we hot: to the National Senate withconfidencefor an early concurrence in the action'ofthe-ROI:IS,. of _Representatives, in owsr toot the Philadel.ph la Navy Yard. Loer so narrow, cramped, inoonveni-entand inadequate to the derni.nda made upon It, maybe r*moved to a capacious and admirably situated!.ground, suited to the progress of the national service_Resolved. 'll ,at to tecrstery Wailes we owe a final'tribute for be unwavert. g advocacy ofthe acceptance-ofLeague Island for an iron cad naval depot,against.theviolent and unremitting hostilliy ems awnstatksend we beg to express thehope that be maysoon have-the satisfaction o t beholding League Island the vast--naval depot he intenied it to be.. and that onhis re:-Wei:Dent trona the high Ofideso long, filledand"adorned:.by him, he will leave the nation in possession°caper-featly secure centre ofnaval preparationfrom whence.the meet pcwerful naval armaments mayist any time,_be Stud cut at less cot and loss of time-than at any other point on the Atlantic seaboard.

WILLIAM S. STOTIELNY,
President ofCommonConniea,

Awritax—BENJAMLN B. ELai NeS,
Clerk of SelectCouncil,TAMES LYND,

President or Selene, Connell.Approved this sixtec-n,th day of Tune, AnnoDeattnt
Ole thousand eight hut creo and sixty eta (A...10. 1360.HORT' N McMICH.A.EL,It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

AN ORDINANCIe TO MARE AN APPROPRIS.-tion to defray the expenses to be incurred for the::reception ofState nags.
Sxorros: 1. The Select and CommonCouncils of thencity of Philadelplea do ordain, Thai the sum ofteethousand dollars be and toe?rine Is hereby appropri-ated to defray the expenses to beincurredin thereeere.tion of the StareFiags, viz:
To the Boarding six bu ,sdred Colormen,the sum ofeighteen hundred dollars 11.300).

For Staging and Decoratlons, twenty-five Imndred...dollars ($2.550).
Fireworks. two thousand dollars (r1c00).
Am.ulancra torFemales and Children, one hundredbad filly dollars (1150).
Flags for Children, three hundred dollars (4.780).
Twenty-five oarriages, two hundred and fiftydollars,(PM.
Music, six hurdyed dollars Medi.
Salutes. two hundred and seventy dollars MM.Quarters for invited Guests, thirteen hundred dollars--(11=0).
Printing and Stationery, two hundred dollars (I200).Incidentals. six hundredand thirtydollars (M).And warrants shall be drawn by Clerks of Liouncils„in conformity with existing ordinance&

WILLIa 31 S. STOR:LET,
President ofCommon council.Ayr-rST—ROBERT BsTRELL,

Assistant Clerk ofSelect Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of SelectCouncil.Approved this fifteenth day of June, Anne=Domini onethousand elgz. t hundred and sixty-six (A,D.1566).
MORTON McIii:ICHA_RZ.

It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.
"P160.1..1:3T10N 70 AurHoEtrZE CERTAIN"AL transfers t' pay for paving ~ver water mains.

gesoirrici. By tile bele:it and Ciimaton OotmcilsoftheCity I fPhiladelphia, That the City Controllerbe andhe is hereby authorized and directed to make thefol-lowing trait sfers. from the appri.priation to the WaterDepartment approved Jnit sd 186.5, tbe sum ofsixteenhunttred and twenty dollars and thirty-six mats.($1,t70 38) and from the appropriation to the Water -

Derailmentapproved July loth, 1660. thesum of thir-
teen Itindree and ninety one ar liars and thirty-dote
cents(ll,3A 38)—betb to item 5 ofLb. appropriation tothe Department of Hietways for the year 1861. ap-
prove:if) ecember 30th. 1855 And the OniefEngineerof:be Water Department And be is hereby author-ized and c irected to stamp the warrants: drawn by the,
Department of Highwa3s for the above amounts AS-payable out oftho lean to NValer Department approved
„slay sth, 1865,

wrt.LIAMS STOKLEY,
President of CommonConned.•Avrasr—BEILTAIIIII H HA ENES,

Clerk ofSelect Connell.
JAMES LYND,President of Select Connell,Approved this fifteenth hundr ed Jura, AnnaDomini one thousand eight and slxty-els

(A. D. 1E66).
MORTON MOMS

It Mayor ofParelba
A.N ORDINANCETO AUTHORIZE THE FLAIDE

to renew the Lease oftheRooms nowoccupied bythe Recorderof Deeds
SECTION' 1. 7be Select ant CommonCormcilsof theCity of Philadelphia do ordain. 'that the Mayor be

and be is hereby authorized to renew the lease of therooms sow occupied by the Itrcrxrler of Deeds, in thePhiladelphia NaltiOn.a Bank Buildinc. north side ofChtstont street, between Fourth and Fifth streets, for
the term of three years from the expirationof the pre-
sent lease, at an annual rent ofthirtyaix hundred
Ct. liars, payable quarter]WILLI M B. s-roKrzy,

President of CommonCouncil. ,
Arrasr--BENIAIit IN H. 14 AV, ES,

Clerk of SelectCouncil.
JeIIES

President of t-elect ConuctLApproved this fifteenth day of Mine, Anno Do-
mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-sax (A. D.1666).

• MORTON I,IOIICITAEL.
Mayer of Philadelphia.

IQo E:F-OLUTION PPR..V1...,F ..kur
£t the le-ectiort of a Liver Wall a- , l'airtnontit
Perk.

Resolved Sy the Select and Common Councils oftheCity of Philadelphia I hat. the WS of J. T. Pratt for
the ert ction of fire rert f..et of store wall at Patr-
mountr-Par;', accordng to the plan ant spec'fica-
tit. 13S of J. C. :ion, at. be unproved, and v•at
a contract be prepared by the City Solicitor flax the-purrose. tu a. that tea Mayor he auttiorized to eienne
the same on behalf cf the • it,.

WILI IA Xi S. S.TOKLEY.
President ofCommonCouncil.ATTEST-13EICJANTI1I H. HAIN FS,

Clerk of telect
JAMESLYND,

President ofSelect Council.Approved this fifteenth day cf June, Anne.
Dc mini one thOuSand eight bundled and sixty six
(A. D.1666).
F.- It

MORTON McMICHAEL.
Mayor o fPhiladelphia.

WATOMES AND JEWELRY

Wls LADO
rDLIMOND DEALER & JEWELER,'

WA JEWELRY & SUTER lulus,
WATCHES and JEWELRY EEPATREA

802 chestnut st„Phila•

Owing to thedecline of Gold, has =de
a great reduction in price of his

large and well assorted
-Stock of

Diamonds,
Watches, •

Jewelry.
Silverware,Acg

The public 11111 respectfully invited to cal and et-
amine ourstock before purchasing elsewhere. jalltf_

li&cEEAPEZT IN THE CITY.

.Ca'
•

•
Second anild N dnreBettreete,

. .
' J. FRIES. rayl7-2t03. -

REMOVAL.

WILLIAM G. PERRY;
Stationer and Bookseller,

HAS REMOVED
from8.-W. corFourth andRace, to

No. 728 Arch 'Street;
3ny2B-tf •

OARRIAIRES
•ID. M. LANE

_cumiLiGE_MAILECit,
3406 MARKET Streett West Philadelphia, 3 squared

' wee. of .lkfarkerstreet-bridge, Anassortment of Car.riages constantly onhand - -

•

ritt3GARDNER &

• FLEMING, COACH-MAITRRA, 214 South Fifth street,beloW
alum, Iladelphla.
Jig' An assortment of NEW and SECOND-HAND

CARTILAGES alwaya an hand, at Tn2.I.RONABLE
PRICES- xgra-aas


